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officialTaper of tbe city.

FEBRUARY 24
fIATURUAV MORNING::-

!S will *e found on

enc* P«B«
„ « PVTTISGILL 4 CO., dteuupaper Advertising

the Agentifor Uia Pittsburgh Bally and Weekly
Ay «£.,aretheAge recciTo AnvatTiaino-Ti and
p KI, and aie anmona required at this

I °

t BM Torr, 122Nassau
°ffl Boaros, 10 Statestreet.

wnniviNO POST JOB OFFICE*

•We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS JIES to the fact that we
from Philadelphia anumber of fontß o

B IU
are now prepared to fill onle”;f" for eihiU
Heads, Paper Hooke, Posters, and
tlone. All orders will be promptly filled-

Sews of the Day*

The eastern mail failed to reach this city yes-

te?he*New York and Philadelphia fail'd

yesterday. No connection was made by the

C&
A that Mile. Raohel is en->

gaged to come to the United States to gite two

hundred representations on the stage, wherever |
her employers see proper to exhibit her. For

this she is to receive 1,200,000tones, or $1,200

for each performance. About $120,000 o

Lire price is to be deposited with her hanker

In Paris before sbe starts; and if b eg

drovmed on the way, H belongs to her family.

Her contractor will probably “broak up.

the veto message.

We b»ereceived the Veto Message of Ro-

dent Pierce, giving Ms reasons for not signing

the “ French Spoßation Bill.

The bill, had it become a law, would bavo rc-

Ueved the Treasury of some fivomitlious of dol-

lars ■ and nearly all of it, we doubt not, would
have gone into the pockets of borers who secur-
ed thfpassage of the bill, and BpecuUtors wh

had long since bought up the alleged claims at

from ten" to twenty cents on the dollar. Presi-

dent Pierce has at least spoiled a nice

tion; and has brought down upon ins devoted

head a torrent of abuse from the lobby numbers

who expected, if the bill became a law, to go

home with their •‘pockets full of rocks, a

with the happy consciousness that they ha

served their country by helping to relieve the

treasury of a part of its golden burden. Fi

millions more gold would have been put in ck

eolationby the measure; a good many specula

tors would have got rich, and “ boring would
have become a dignified and lucrative profession,
but for this most unkind veto.

We suspect, however, that the veto is right;

and that the money of the people has been savid
by the vigilanco of the President

These claims have been urged for half a cen-

tury.'and have not got through yet.
-- The ground on which it was Bought to make

the United States liable to pay these claims is

solely upon “the assumption that the bai ed

States are to be considered the insurer and the

guarantor of all claims, of whatever nature,

Which any individual oiiiien may have against a

foreign nation.” ‘
We may Buppoße a case, which, thougn not

exactly similar, will illustrate this principle.
The English fleet is now blockading Bebastopo .
No ships of other nations are allowed to enter

its harbor. Suppose some adventurous Ameri-

canship-owner should undertake to “ran the

‘ blockade," and deliver a cargo of provisions into

the beseiged city. The English war vessels seme

and confiscate the ship and oargo. The Ameri-

can owner presents to the English government a

claim for damages to the value cf the ship and

cargo. That government would refnse to pay it

of course. Then our own government would be

called on to pay it. Tho President thinks it,

should not be paid. Oar citizen undertook to

violate a blockade established according to tho

rules of war, and lost his ship in the venture.

He must bear the loss himself. By the treaty of

1881, France undertook to pay, and afterwards

did pay. allclaims of our eitiiens that sho ad-

mitted to be just. This Svo millionbill was to

nay other claims whioh sho would not admit;
and that arose from attempts to evade decrees

of Bonaparte daring Ms wars with England

There may be a small portion of the claims that

are just. But at this distant day it would be im-

possible to separate them from the maBS of the

spurious and unjust The five million dollars

can be applied to a better use; and tho borers

bad better borrow’money to pay their hotel bills,

and go home. Of course they must hove the

privilege of abusing the President a little. That

email consolation should not be denied them.

■X : ,1 “'fr-'-' ■ ~ !: :V

THE CA.OSK OP THE TBOBBLES.
Mi. George N. Eokert, of Philadelphia, has

written a letter to Governor Pollock, in whioh

be undertakes to explain the cause of all the

fioanolal troubles of this country. It is deemed

so important that it has been published in

pamphlet form; and we have been favored with

a copy*
Mr. Eokert has brought out an old argument

with all the parade and flourish of anew dis-
covery. He assigns but a single cause for all

the financial difficulties this country has ever
experienced, or ever will Buffer. It is the want

of a high protective tariff.
Tho extravagance of the people; the over-

stimulation of railroad enterprise; the short
oropß of last year; the unnecessary panio; the
bursting of rotten banks; the great loss of

property by fire and storms, and all the other
Mints that were considered os contributing to

thslate difficulties in money matters, are thrown

entirely aside by this Philadelphia author ; and
a tariff for protection is announced as the cure

for all evils, and the want of it the cause of all
troubles.

Some old fashioned people hnvo been in the

habit of considering publio prosperity as the ro-
sultof the industry, economy and prudent enter-

prise of the people. But there have always been

Bomewiße men to inform us that the government
can makeprosperity by cnaoting laws; and that

laws as exclusive as those of the Chinese will en-

rioh us muoh faster than labor and economy. We
have no donbtsome changes boold'be made in our
present tariff that would benefit some branches
of home manufactures, without increasing the

burdens of the people, and without increasing
the revenues whioh are now too large. But that
any kind of a tariff will prevent those pe:
oal fluctuations of trade, and finanoiai revulsions

to which the country has been subject, no one
oan believe. Had the crops of last year been as

abundant as usual there would probably have

been no panic, and no serious embarassmentß in

money matters. To attribute to the want of a

high tariff those troubles that arose mainly from

a visitation of God, in.the form of a drought,
aad a consequent dearth of provisions, iB the ar-
gument of neither a statesman nor a ohristian.
We might almost as properly aocount for the
prevalence of cholera in Pittsburgh last fall ia
the same way. This pamphlet letter of Mr.
Eckert may be a pretty good electioneering docu-
ment, but we doubt its value for any other pur-
pose.
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EDiaBUBdH Review.—The Januarynumberof
this periodical Is received, and ite contents are
M Interesting and valuable as nsnal. The ar-
ticles on “ Marsden’s History of the Pnritans
and “ The War in the Crimea,” are -worth o
ytar’g subscription to this able and excellent
Review.
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It is for sale by Miner & Co., Smithfleld street,
and Qildenfenney & Co., Fifth street.
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Austhta ahd the Wab.-A iw "eckS only

saparate ns, we believe, from the active co-oper-

ation of tho armies of Anetrla. Every prepara-
tion has been made by tbe cabinet of

.

VieDa s,
ensure snoceßS in the coming campaign. The

entTre forces of the empire, including the re-

serves are at present on foot, prepared to take

the field at a moment’snotice. According to the
luyXV ZatunS,

a well informed uptempo-
mrv the military foroea of the Austrian em
pko'now on foot amount to 591,000 bayonets

with 686 cannon, exclusive of thoreserve, wb oh

in tho space of two mouths, will, including; the

frontier regiments, exceed 200,000 men. Allow-
ing for a certain exaggeration, this forco, di-

vided into four armies, will bo intensely power

fol and, as an offensive clement lrrcsißtiblo.

Should the rumor bo confirmed, which ib cur-
rent in the political salons of Pans, that a

French army, exceeding 100,000 men, will
operate with the Austrian crms tho war will be

speedily decided, and the operations in the Cn

moa will sink into insignificance compared with

the campaign on theVistula. The mditary

eion of General Count de Crcnnoville to Pans

will ere lnng remove the veil wbloh covers the

future operations of Austria.
Fbahce.—The Times' Paris correspondent

writes, that preparations on every
scale ore going on in every department of the
mUitaty

0
service there. It is stated that they

have reference to not less than three army corps

one of which is intended for tho
ifnecessary» for theRhino ; and the third

for Austria. Tho polytechnic school will furnish

insufficient body It well-educated officers or

?he artutery Tho spring is tho

period when these corps will commence their

movement
rB£PABATIOSB OF BUSSIA. .

The Independence Beige publiebu th.

Ine letter dated Hamburg, aOth alt. .
received to-day accounts from St. Petersburg

stating that since the day hostilities broke out

between Russia and Turkey, the Governmcu

never displayed so much activity and vigor for the

at the end of March, agreeing to pay a heavy

fine for each day's delay. Instructions, more
ever, have been sent by the Ministry oMV-rto
all tho offioers of the Government, dire.ticg

them to give every ossistance in their power to

th- delivery of those articles at tbs peri-

ods and in the different places mentioned In the

contracts The Government has also establish-

ed a new body of administration whose duty
is superintend and accelerate the conveyance
of warlike stores to the different corps of the

conveyances are mostly effected by con-
tractors. who arc paid in proportion to be

weight of tho articles, tho dißlanco and the

"ate of thoroads. Every day long convoys of

Bledges, drawn each by three horses may be seen
traversing the country, gmded by posts- placed
a, long intervals from each other. The winter
season is most favorable to that mode of con-
veyance. The Marine Department has likewise

given notice that it would shortly adjudicate a
number of articles necessary for the dockyards
and, among others, 2,000,000 lbs. of flax for

roD es thousands of yards of canvas for the

sailing ships of war, 1000 or 1200 tons of

grease for steam engines, and an immense quan
tity of timber for constructing and repairing

of Briansk has supplied of late 1
materials of war to on enormous amount, which

was similarly transported on sledges to thebead
quarters of tho different armies, and several |
millions of pounds weight of shells, cannon-
balls, and bsll-cartriagcß bavo beer[Amoved
from the military stores of Dnbow to Rastoff, in

th<i country of tho Don. A nnmber of Generals
have been promoted, and appointed to important
posts in tho Russian armies. Tho Emperor has
named General Labinzoff to tho command of two

divisions-the Ist and Sd of the corps of the

army : and General WraDgcl to that of 6 h divi-

sion The commanders of the principal corps
of Russian troops in Poland, who bad repaired

to Warsaw to concert measures with the General
in Chief De Rudiger, had all left that capital, in

virtue of express orders from St. Petersburg,

and returned to their respective head-quarters.

Portable Cottages.—ln Cincinnati they me

manufacturing portable cottages for Kansas and
Nebraska, in large numbers. They have gene-
rally two rooms. No nails arc need, and they

can be put up or taken down in a fow hours.

They can bo chipped on steamboats at email ex-

pense, and are undoubtedly the cheapest houses

the emigrants to those new prairio regions can

provide themselves with. The Scarcity of tim-

ber on the prairies makes it an objeot for a set-

tler to oarry with him not only his furniture,

but his house. It is Btated that a cottage of

two rooms requires but about 3000 feet of lum

ber; and at that rato the transportation by the

rivers cannot be very expensivo.

“ Wolfout's Roost, and other papers," is the

title of a new and handsome volume of 400 pa-

ges, 8 mo. It is a,sufficient recommendation of

the’ book to say that it contains a series of sto-

ries and sketches from the pen. of Washington

Irving. This oountry has prodtleed no author
whoso writings have bean moro universally read

and admired. This volume shows that his pen
iB Btill vigorous and graoeful as of yore ; and

that age has not dimmed the light of hiß fanoy

or the play of bis Bparkling wit. This volume

is published by G. P. Putnam & Co., New York,

and is for sale by H. S. Bosworth & Co., book-
sellers, No. 82, Market street, Pittsburgh.

gdjf. som e of our steamboat men may find a

job by looking at an advertisement in another
oolumn. Steamboat servioe is wanted by the

government, and onr citizens can send in their
bids.

- Swedish Royalty in Boston.—lt is stated in
a Boston paper that they have a branoh of the
royal house of-Sweden in that city; that the
son of a King and the heir to a kingdom and all

the honors of the House of Gustavos Vasa IV.
haß been, for thirty yearßpast, keeper of a light-
house in Boston harbor; and that shortly after
the death of Captain Back, his only daughter, a
very intelligent and aooomplished lady—now the
wife of'Abel F. Hayden, one of the pilots in that
harbor—has been sent for from a high quarter

in Sweden, nnd supplied with funds for the voy-

-88Another Boston paper states that Mr. George
W Beok tho fonnder and principal of the Pro-

testant Episcopal Orphan Asylum in Somerville
testanc x.p* t Hayden, and the only eonof

tho' lawful heir to whatever of

titles and heredUary honors that belong to his

t ancestors. '

Suitable to the Times.—There a ’

ing business at St. Louis, (Mo.) under the name
of “ Orion and Barrett”

.:3
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FOR WAR. T^?"*'f“,^lr ole
st"Lrye e^SaTn

The immense preparations now making m
iDg fruit to this port from the West India

Europe for itie text campaign, show that no ee- lalon^a ; wucnco the chief supplies of pino-ap-
rioas hopes of peace uts entertained. The next _|egj banana, oocoarDuts* &o ~are derived, ot

campaign will probably bring into the field fo“ up-
times the number of troops that are yet in ue £ny something liko seventy or eighty oargoes—-
tual service. The news by the last arrival rep- principally oranges. The importations of last

resent Austria as just on the point of declaring ycar are estimated by ono of tho principal deal-

war, and moving forward her The
q{ bananaß from Baraeoe, sold

French are preparing to send a largo army her 6 at $1,25 to $1,50 per bunch,
the Baltic. Russia is to bo attaoked at ion 2,000,000 Baraooa oocoa nutß, sold at from

points at onoe in tho Crimea; on tho Danube; $2O to $3O per 100.

tbeßahio. Great aßhisp„il,.,tbc anJ wld it from SB to $l2 par 100.
no signs of fear; but is marshaling his forces 20,000 doren St. Barts pines, sold at from

to meet all his enemies. Whatever the original $7,50 t 0 $8 pcr poo.
T , .. The

cause of the war, none can help admiring the

energy and oenrage with which one empire
loW’

parea to do battle with many strong nations; and ,pcn oargoes of Havana oranges, averaging

with the help of its vigorous climate, it has 350,000 each, have been received “““

b JidSerte maintained its honor, and suffered little

lose. Plenty of time has been gained to collect
are rßdaocd nearly one half, compared

its forces, and make every preparation for the witb [aßt year’s prioeß. Mediterranean oranges,

coming effort in the campaign of next summer hioh co„<. in tax..«•

and it will undoubtedly be a moat stirring an
.

l J|j'eiTed in January, but not extensively until
bloody one. The taking of the fortress of Cron- or May . jhe great balk of this desenp-

stadt is resolved on ; and it is well known to bo u
‘

f fralt which is losb perishable than other
stadt is resoivea on ,uu um be jeties, 00me» from that direction. West India
far stronger than even Sebastopo.

oranges are preferred for their flavor. Bananas
defended, too, by a Russian army and pine-apples begin to arrive about the Brat of

200 000 men. Ills the key of St. Petersburg, Aprii, and aro most plentiful during the sno-

aud no efforts or expense will be spared to pre- oding three months. Coooa-nuts arrive all the
ana no enons or p

he ene mieß. year round. Many oocoa-nuts come here from
vent its falling into the han

the | au B las and tho Spanish Main via Baltimore;
The events in that quarter will probab y

morohantB in tho latter city poesess advantages

most interesting of the next season. wbioh enabio ,b em to oompeto successfully with

We present below some extracts whioh mdi- onr own , iD this branoh of the trade. West In-

e,t«.er a, „..b.,> , .
sides to make the next campaign, if possiblo, a

frQ. ( u going out of the market, to bo soon

decisive one :
. superseded by Mediterranean oranges

Tho fruit trado of this city is constantly Rtotr
log more important, ns the demand fur consump-

tion is in reased by a growing population.
Journal of Commerce.

foWi:c!fcw

Tbe lu Cuba.
Tho following remarks In relation to tho

present excitement in Cuba appear in tbo Now
Orleans Picayune of tho 15th instant:

“As for Coloucl Kinney's connection with an 1
enterprise against Cuba, hia friends horo con-
sistently repudiated everything of the kiud, aud
wo hove information that leads us to giro ere
denoo to their statements. Under these circnm-

Btanoce, and in view of many minor f.eta that

have como to our knowtodgo, wo aro tnoliued to

bcilove that tho Spßnißh government in Cuba ta

very much deceived in regard to tho particular*
of tho anppoaed expedition against that island ;
or if it is not deceived, that it is pursuing a
policy of very deep and subtle strategy, loonier

to infase in thepublio mind in Cuba and in this
country a conviction of its deep penetration.

“ Our special correspondent has* given us
much information from Havana in regard to ar-

rests there, and vro have seen many private lit-

ters which wo are not at liberty to use. Wo en-
tertain tho opinion, however, that tho Captain
general has made tho numerous nrreats that
taro taken plncc, more with a deeiro to inspire

terror in tho minds of tho people of Cuba than
from any real criminality ou the part of the

persons seized. Many of those cow in prison

are gentlemen of the first position in society in

Cuba, both os regards intelligence and wealth,
and if it be true that they wero ienvpinng
against tbe government, ail must admit that the
revolutionary sentiment in Cuba has a far deeper

held upon tbe people than tbe government.lucre
would have it supposed. Men possessed of great

wealth and eurrouuded by all tbe luiuri.a ef
life, are never the first to entertain revolutionary

of ail these facta, we believe that

the Spanish government is very much deceived

as regards movements in this country, or that

tho danger of revolution in Cuba is far more tm

minent than it acknowledges. Doubt.es* there

is much exaggeration on both sides, and we ad

ticc all to await with catmucßa «or tin mifiuts
, before they leap to a conclusion."

»cr 7, lSlii.

State of Affaire In Mellco.

The fottontog, from tho Sow York Journal oj

Commerce, gives a glouay picture of ibe present

and futare of Mexico:

NKW ADVEBIISimiiNIS.

Important Decision. —Tho St. Louia Evening
fates of February 1G says :

il'M.lU

Oarnttn on Advertising*

,T. nave—“ Advertise your business. Qnot

hide yourlight under a bushel. W hatevcwour
ocoupatien or calling may be, it it needs amort

from
P
the public, advertise freely and effiorotly.

I freely confess that what success I have td in

my li e may fairly be attributed more s the
public press than to nearly all other causqcom-

bhied.
P

There may possibly be occupation tha

do not require advertising, but I conn, we
oonoeive what they are. Men in busing will
sometimes tell you that they have mod avert
°Z and that it did not pay. This only

when odvertlßiDg is done sparingly andjrudg-
inirlv Homcepathio doßes of advertisig, will
not-pay perhaps-it is half a portion ofphjmc
matoi the patient sick, but effecting tithing.
Administer liberally, and the cure will o sure

and permanent Some soy ‘ they can, afford :
to advertise they mistake—they cannjt afford

'advertise. In this country, whet every-
body reads the newspapers, the man mist have ;
Thick set who does not see that thee are, the
cheapest and best mediums through Ihich ho

can speak to the publio, where ho is t| 6nd his
customers. Put on the appearance ofjjusincss,
and generally the reality will follow. The far-

mer plants his seed, and while he i sleeping
' his oomand potatoes are growing, awithau-
' vertising. While you are sleeping oftating, or

i conversing with one set of oustomcrsjyour ad-

vertisement is being read by hundredand thou-

sands of persons who never saw yoj or beard
i of your business, and never would,(ad it nots been for your advertisement appeaing in the

newspaper.”

i-sV'^.^V’V.

'Effects or Low Water ih Alabah^—The I
Montgomery Mai eaya, that in c °“efl^u v, tj,ere 1\7unt tff trausportatioa a \
hisbeen, and will be, a dead lo« I
at. least five dollars per balo entimates
bales of cotton. The Mob.lp
the entire loss tbis season, onth

olanterstocrop of the State, ty the mabdityof Pl*nWtßto

get their crops to market,
nr_i

*3-Liver Complaint.—Tbo only romiKiy over

offered to the public that to never failedl to'
directions are Moved, is M’lA-NB’S LIVER PILL.

been several year, before the paUlo, boon tatm
duced in all sections of tbe Union. Where it has been

used, it baa ha.l the most trininphant.success and hasae-

, dually driven out of use all other medial“V lh“

tried under nil the different phases of Uopatls, and h

been foaud cruelly effleeoiou, in oil.
...

purchasers will be careful to aslt for

brated larer Pill,,and tulto none else. There .tro oth

Pill,, purporting to be Liver 1-Ills, non before the public.

Dr. JlWs hirer PUla.also hisCelehmted
nov be had at ell respectable Drag Stores in the United

tstatOß and Canada.
Abo *' tbo ProPtiet

pLKMIsN-G EROS.,
Successors mJ^KWdltCo^

ea-Opinion. 01-ithe Pre..—Tbo foU°w‘“* J*
Mortis In .1.. Home Journal, of -No

. tia-„ n n -ovqa to be the guardians of tbo rights of the
A»t cduorn p*o »..ia w v & columns.

srtzz
Vu tills i"Ucr,and J™ ueral use ever lnTented,
and Taluuulo mtidiauo :i S hXriIACTOR.” Jtsrlr*
>’ ■ - .na .iootrVc that .too tbar ap-

t uj’.ro nk/u.iraclea thenby science, so eflectlte,

“rViiV'o“l K
Me areal ><w but i» uidtehtad bejond cwapar-

uSU."u”foifea ,ltoy, »« no oualderatlon, will

' T Ti.?."tl«<.^?“u!u»«*y.»« ***’ kopt tbV,cctetl°

v.' 1 1/ '/wmLertii's are busy about it, but without suo

S ....rltfa-f/ all comp.Ulton, and to
, . niii>riiii-R iuahbiH. Wfcoutidcnily commendall parents
to furuK iU* arquointance, torsuraly such a friend,who lau&hs
at restores the bllDd lame. aud

| ccntrod to Veitelia,„ and all from yam,la "a frielxd to

tJe „|.h tho di-coverer of this mighty Massing, who 1» o

r ..a , W..UOU.. « manttnd, God
* CO.,

Proprietors, New YorS.

Potfate by. Dr. 0. U. ILEYSERyUO Wood etnwt, and by

ah orwgUtssud Dealers m Medicines throughout the Uni
ted ttuies. ie

MAttfilED,
On Thurtddy arenlng, February S2d, by the *•*■ *?■ *

M’At>rv, T. B.M’M ILLA N, of Allegheny city, ami INDIANA

B. TOTTBNYof Pittsburgh.

Meainuoat Trnn.porlallon Required by
the Indian Department.

Ottice or tuc Suit Ixcun Attairs,
g t. Louia, Mo., February 20,1856.

>v;j v'lv will bo received at this oGlce unf

to‘;;inof thc.TKNTU DAY OP APKIL,IB6S fbr
ni h,J by Stca.iubo»t, iTcm St> Louis to theTrallng Posta

ca tbApyer rirar, between Pert PI««
ra i u- ftom SO to 40 tons of Annuity Goods,
to A c„ tob. Aellrerei to

to- the Upper Mira-JUri Agency, >t each points on tie river,
noJ lu sib qurmtiiies «» ho ni»y eiroct; the host to stop
at any point, of delivery Tor sorb Dumber ofjhsy",, not «-

ceoUDS fire, u 3 said sg.ut may moire toensblo him todl«-
ieibiim-nld Ucodr.Sh.tothe Indians. The lime proposals
to rarer' also tho iraorportatlon of say 100 ton, of Goods,
ProrlFlons. Ac., mere or lo»«, from St. Louis lo Fort Union.

S.-urst-Wopwsls ««» be received for transporting alto
thc'l«"mend/n*d lot of Goods, Pro,lrion.,. An from Fort

I Dn-on. by steambo.M, U**Vl«et, or other safe watar conrej-

lattertransportation should state the
Jt boat pn-posra to be uacJ, and also embrace a prop©*

nuou RPo-'liYifltt tba f*T Utoia compensation to be petd in

true the und*r.‘jgt.cd sboold require the boat to remain at
fori u«nton * sufficient Ua« toeusble to

J si- * oa t» nf5-Ulate «‘thtba Indian tribe*
to there. Tilt extractors will be expectai to
turt.fcb.fM*clclt*N*.t.h« train*porta Hod for the under
■•■‘nil r-J Ms .a*ri»tatit* f

»bo will accompany the good*,
■*;' ~.h.b.»euoifcr lb*-™ whilst on board the steamboat;

*

...the boat U- detained by his orders, at Port Den
•

•> irv,* -uU-t-tleo'-e and tren»; oriailon on their return.
Vt J*•' ,*n,* oit will !<• required to b« in readiness to re*

i\‘ iJr i-rv-bl. ui cl. L->uis by t-hn loth of May, 1856. No
wii! V:\:«*pud which Insurant* cannot bo

r «J lv l. TU-n/bt will be iceerred to take Ume
’,• ri'i-r thr Ml*, an* the right eUo to reject any boats,

'Z'kc'i ;b*t lU‘> uvjl ix.tiiideri‘d by the undersigned
-V jiuuzwb, tqi-'i*.aud adapted to the proposed

rertloo, at*l u» svj»« ua/ and all bids, If deemed unr-atis*
factor/, ns'.l ,xr.h «&l<.ried—l * Pro;**--*!* for
■r.i'' IviMU OC., UfrLhwMLsAOUrl

.'f,. f *•" s•••>* «i « ; b« r»i« l ,rf bundrwl poumis, for
r.b \ t«j-~ Ud«r3 w\Hcvulraci U perform the fccrrtw, and
„ V. r , »:/a gUiiruntT iU*t tho bidder* will
“?‘L »ufficwut tecunly a>r the per*

v-nWtKO UxifeJ, iae»Sc :£»* ir bids hhitl U erupted.
1 f\.. a. i.'UOiUNil. Snpi. lrni Ag*y.

U*a3»'a I'lemiuiu rcrluuiery. I
‘ ft- \bt* Great Loudon KioJMtlon cl

y\ ~ . i 6! ii-i i-.3*1-’ua. lb ati'i fc’-even iil&L-
i tfce #oU.*lLer lu this country, h«t*

* of a nu«iUyt )'l*cej
! .m vL* L«*l JC: ruiucta aX‘l euap m*k*»i* of fcaiop©

H’-~ ti^U-'ra?vJ Cft*nw uaJ i**'
~7-%7u>\I» tv.:. - *&* tut
»

--
arioUt*.) a:a uasurjasMa V&tiy^

“ A rumor prevailed at Washington a Totf Jr.jn ,
aco that Santa Anna had been assaamnated. I
[ The Union neither credited nor gave rarre-cj ,a . t'.b :: o. . |a»*‘io this rumor. 1 It woo supposed at the lime to

be false, and baa proved bo ; but it la cvi..mt . . ato

that the' government of the Dictator is
~,u«iioc a, ..

to ita fall. Tho total number of «•«» *t the late ; 'J<±-r » uo-sliv. >< i-«nw.
oreßideotial re election was 430.t>00 for ».anta X BAZIh,Anno! and 4,076 against him ; yet. at tho very ,

...

time tbia apparent decision of tho nation war
t rmudeiebto.

given, every- province of Mexico woo heaving

with revolutionary throes. Tho ipst dates \sblc.i , | ~,i« r-
wo have from tho city of Mexico are to too ntb K ..
inat. at which time affairs there were proceed-
ing ticariy as tran.|Uilly as at any previous pe-
riod • hut a provincial government had been
formed at Acapulco with Alvarez at its head and

I tho revolutionists of Tehuantepec had declared
in his favor. A Vera Crux correspondent of the
New Orleans ihcoyunr, under dale February ~
ilves the names of tborevolutionary government
as follows : President, Alvarcs, until the arrival
of Coballoa; Finance, Haro y Tamari* y Taiari-
fix- War, Yanex; Interior, I’ayno. Scuta Anna n

government is in fact starved out. The recall ct

Gen Woll hitherto one of Santa Annas
staunchest adherents—was a great mistake, and

has taken away tho little prestige of military
strength ho still retained, and as tho dillcreni ro

volutionary parties have decided to unite uuder

the leadership of Alvorcx, wo should not bo sur-
prised at any time to hear that the Mexican gov-
oroment had definitely passed iuto new hands,

though into how much bettor ones may be a

qoobiion.”

j v-x.hvK-1 at this :-..daUithment are warrant-

i.f txjiiiy u.'H- artir'e* to U» »i
i i;;-n •oi U.*2.Ui»CtUXlU£,hrl/'
U-airr* !a any ijuaufity dsumi,

can hare a l*rice Llitf

U;i- ,iui;« > 5 too v*>uri ui ueufcrml
Ibn i vii.r-, UJ sud X’ilT the comity tf

rVa. u <-! AlnL.ll T.jWr. rf I'allui to*u>hl[.,
. - .a ... m, ~.«ua. UuuiMj .bw.-Ui, Tl»l ywr peu-

i •c'l. Lj l’ii vu-1 lamwil «uli material* for ttioaecom

[7 un.l }-;•.*>.* ibatjour Honor* will bw
, ~HUj hiuj 'i uctcu-'j to keep a publichouw uf to-

-1 r di.LauV at ! your a* indntr bound wtil
AUILUIAMTAYLOiI.

\<i - l‘tHi;, iriltcrj, cit.seßScMbo townnhlpalurMAld,do
.-r’lfv but 'tin rto*« f-i.iiv.-nrr W Ct b*ood r*puU> for boa-

-i v and wli protlued will) boun* room
'l l -•p.-uicn'T* t-'T the &c\-o:ntaf*daUuTi and lodging of
.U(|IVJ Ril,. aud that BAi<l Uvwu \* uecos-ary.
»,r

u

ii*tVu- Johu Mon mm, !t. CunninihAia, U»tn*
Ufcrt; J< hu 11*1!, J elite* L*n>{, JaDkes Al'Call/,Ueo.

• 1-mI-I c: Win- Uugbey, James M’Ulnirj. J&s.
,

ujc i-l Hi* Coufl «»l UnoanJ

i gorier of Ihc IVarw, tu atid for the count? ol
Aa-^LfUI
1:..0f JiiCio;iillchri-'t, of tbo First Ward, clly

i !V*i ai *i; lu :he txnictj aforesaid, humbly

J»», iU)-r>r.«’r Lath provided him*di with material
lJr ilna.Ti‘t»iiut'djiV‘'.oot trnvtltr* ortd others, at bis <1»
Uu*; fcjujij tu the ward aud pray* thal
lUmos m.i l* to gT&ni him a IU-eu§uU> 1

nui-lu houre of enlmtalnmout, and jour

diltviimndalii Jirny. JAS. uILLIIHUTI.
w. u,e sulncnhero, rlUssns of the «ard aforrsald.do wr-

ilHJLut ih>- |I«I(imtlUonor la I>r good repute for honesty

and eraperance, and Is atoll provided with bouse room and
ront-iile'ieesfnr Um aoeousniodatlon or manors and trnr-

: oi,. »ni ll.si said Intern Is noM»s»ry.
/cut,pies Hour) Katie, V\ m. NelPol, James Kennedy,

, \ Kipwstdr Annul Hook, Allen Cordell, John Bryan,

Gorge M. tknilh, A. 1. 6, Copeland, brands Mcholsm^Jas.A verdict wan rendered in tho Circuit Court,
yeflterday, in accordance with the instructions
of Judge Hamilton, which goes to show that
the rule making last carriers responsible for all
damages occurring to goodß during their trans-
portation from one point to another, will not

bold in law, in nil oases. In tho suit alluded to,

Adamß & Co., proprietors of the Express Line,
nUintiffa and owners of steamer Sam : _ r

Gaty, defendants. The suit was commeoced lo f vutu. m.y floury ia a Cad

October 1863, and grew out of the following | * Bl)N, yo , m sy<xxt ,uai, to
Hin.nmntiinppfl • Porter, White & Co. shipped a J furuiun every description of Uau anil Caps, at tho

th« EMI by Adams & Co.’s Ex- pricer, lor cost.. I’.ltleular .UenUou is lovitod lo

'°ress Linefwho'forwardod tLm fromPittsburgh »»*.«. *,*> Us,,
WILBON t SON.

to this city by the Sam Gaty. The goods when sTle'at'no. lol woodsiiuiki.
onened were found to have been damaged by ui«&t*u ifc*auu«» ot Fanoy Fern,

water, although the external appearance of the nutk
j0!Olta ln . our Uome3: by H,l.n

SStfSfflM" «VS«V «, „
Adams & Co for damages, which was paid b* *. ;

‘

—.fb deTatte&

r, who then the above sui
against the owners of tho boat, for tbo sanj

Mn „. procure s bnitto if you wish to prewrve
amount. It was proved that the goods were rf *

bl „iia , an(l wl„ your money. o.impound«t .ud for

“on tho boat, apparently in tho most po- U, m.a rvun, b,

foot good order, and were stowed away in a 9-

cure place, and taken the best oare of whilst ,n

board and were delivered in tho samo apparat

uood order. Tho following instructions wfo

given by Judge Hamilton, upon which the ju-y
found for the defendants: ■“ If tho jury believe from tho evtdonco Ut
tbo alleged damage to tho goods oceurrod wile
thov wero in the hands of someprevious carfcr,
or before they came into tho possession or utlor

the control of the defendants, they will finffor
defendants.”

Notice.

OWNKIUroF DRAYS, CWKTS, WAGONS, HACKS, OM-
MHOSKS, aud ev«?ry description of Carriages, aw

wuirt’4 tocall at th« Tmftsunrr'fl Ut«co, atod pay tbalr Li*
before ttio FIRST OF MARCH, a* after that dale

bey will be subject topay 20 per com addlUonal.*

JNO. C. DAVITT, City Treasurer,
M>- 21 Smlthfleld street.

T\ u Kmi/B CALU'OUNIA LOZENGES—WiII effectual
I )• I v n-uiove Acianyof S.omach, curwUcortbarn, Light

rjr Uiaaio.-si uf the ikvJ, & u auU cannotbo tw highly
recJmm.-i.a.’.i 10 iboto blUletwi with HyftpepKia. For {sole,

or by JollN .

, AY-icu bS« H„yi,=:,,;c by
M,LAOGHLIN

J. Just nloolvMt by tho toliowlng

A„u“u, “raphy'of Ohu. Cahhrdl.M.D.: by Harriot W.

iboKl a History of tho Progress and
Ecslluy of the Americas. Party. Just published.

Noll, liracUeu : by A.mhl ChamberBradford,
lllstory or Mason ainxou’B Unc: by J. H. B. Latrobe.
i’onal Umifnaiion. Idu May. ' .
WuUonV Jtooet; new work by W. Iruog.
Alonf: by Marion Kurland.
Kuih 11a. ITby FannyTern.
Life of Horace Greeley.
Life and Benqtl*£ of Fanny Fern.
Saxe’w Pocunf, in two styles of binaiog.

-
.

Iv.er.-ou’H Hflguzino, for March, 17 cents,
LnllouV Majaaine, for March; 10 cents.
Yankee Notions, for March.
Tom Orosbie’. by Loter.
Frank Leslie’s Journal, lor March.
Call at tho now ahd cheap £ LAUFFER,

87. Wood street
Vt irriTiTnutbl,

Corner of Feron and SL Clair tirttis, FlllllwyJ, A.

i wii h iim cunTuulttUcvof tbs bouso ftnd bis long ex*

Sri?£w m ihe busing gWe enure eatiafactlon,
uml his charges moderate. WM. C. CONNKLLY,

“" Kemoval*
HINTON, iuU-cdinjto muyßim tho ltt or April to too

1 T,mnfii nnii Wylie streets, is now Belling ofl
„„_H™uatoiu« maio HOOTS and BOOKS, low for cash.

- „__ - :"■
'V - • .••■ i '* .’■. «>vi * ' -•• -.^* -?-'-;f : ' :•■f .: ,* v ■ -.,. ./ ,-s . «* *?'•*&£&I*. . , -v- :>* , i\' ■?' f*;*-f * *♦' ii *
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news by telegraph, j
rt EiiressliToTtk Daily Morning Post. j

Know Nothing Convention—From Santa ,
F«*»Ftght ’wttbL tb.e Indian** !

-10WBVB.LB, February 23,-The Knew Noth-j
ine Convention is again being held here, me ,
reported obieot is to nominate State officers. ]

The Santa Fe mail arrived at Independence ,
yesterday bringing three passengers. j

On the 26th December a party of Apaches and

Utabs massaorod at Publo 14 men, and 2 were

Bounded who were left for dead. Three women
and two ohildren were taken prisoners. The In-
diana numbered about 100.

Great excitement is now prevailing in faanta
Fe on account of the general warfare and hos-
tility of the Indians in the territory; they are
swearing vengeance against all Americans and

Mexicans. „
,

~- Ini

On the 20th January, Capt. Nowell, of the Ist
dragoons, had a fight with Misoauleroa and
Apaobes at Bacramento mountain, 12 or wnom
were killed; the loss on the Amorioan side was
Capt. Henry W. Staunton and three privates,
Garland has called into servicefive companies
volunteers for Bix months, and reoommends to •

gress to appropriate a Buffioient amount to p y
expenses. Col. Jones arrived at Santa Fe and
has entered upon his duties; his offioo will not
be troubled by the Indians.

An express arrived the day before the mallleft
Santa Fe stating that 400 Apaohea and Utabs

were coming to taka the town by force of arms.
Lieut. Sturgis also hod a fight with the Apaohes
60 miles from Banta Fe, routing and whipping
them, and recapturing stolen stook.

The Governor is muoh censured at Santa re
and the Territory, on account of his disapproval
of the action and course taken by the people to
suppress Indian hostilities.

Know Nothing Nominationfor Governor
and Lieut. Governor.

Habtpobd, Ct., February 23—It is rumored
that the Know Nothing State Convention hare
nominated William T. Miner, of Stamford, for

i Governor, and William Field, of Pompet, for
Lieut. Governor.

Republican Nomination for Governor.
Augusta, February 23—TheRepublican Con-

vent ion have nominated Anson P. Morrill for
Governor. .

Ay* Tlie Pleontirn and Comfort of being WttL

rnrn> In a SUIT OF CLOTUKS, is greatly enhanced by
having them ooon, and sunanu 10 ini aaasos. OIUBIILE

baa got ail that la necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion. both as regards flt and quality of goods. Persons

wishing to experience all this, and bo only moderately

charged, can do so by calling at 2W Hunt*araxsi, head of

I Wood.
.

| i>. g,—Pantaloons, in particular, Is one of uis grtaUil

foritt. Ho c.nnot be best in the style and flt of thisgar

I menu Aumercus references could be given, Ifnecessary, to

I corroborate this elaume t. (dec9) It- QUIBBLE

fff p.inwit Ttxounnfnd Plo-wera, for beauti-
fying the Compleaion, and eradicating all Taa, Patmxs and

Farcsus from thofees. Scld-atßr. KEYSETS, HO Wood
street

a LL ABOUT FANNY FKBSI—Wao EDI Was, Aim

A Wax®ana is!-Tueexpectant world can now Iwen-

liebtenrd in regard to these matters of a of “Tbe

life and Beauties of Fanny Fern," nowfirst published, ami
for Bale by iII.NBE A CO., hi Bmi.hfleld street, 1 vol.
cloth t price »l. The work Ib authentlctn all itr details,
and is pronounced the wildest, spiciest book of the season.

Gaitj’a Laiy’d took for March;
Peterson's Magosine u
Prank Leslie's Journal “

No. 0 Harper’s Story Book u
Wolfit’s Koost aadother joptw,by Washington imn£
Tho Initiate: a rt.xy cf Mooero L.fo;
My OourLsbip, and iu Consequences. ,
AUr Naw Books for sale by MINER 4 CO.,

No. G 2 Smlthfio'd street.

/ 1 Ktußi'o Uiiio toovii. fifaiarun.just rw*JY*a;
Annual of Scientific Discoveries, for 1855;
Large supply of The Whig Almanac;
Ute and Beauties of “Paany Fern” Received and

for sale at the cheap book store of
W. A. OtLDiLSFENNEY A CO.,

Flilh street, opposite the Theatre. Call or send for any
tiling you

|>OWN AND TETLkYS RJFLBS are cheap and well

\j made. Emigrants would do well to give u? a call.
We keep a targe suck of our own manufacture on
band. AD uuus warranted. .

Ililfc—iUO barrels Loubviiie Mice rcc'd and for Rote by

IIKNHY U. COLLINS.

Kytuu ttANUS *w HfJhH AA&Ut tuu lu*

, clcmest ieawn of tton year, when po many P"*??I}*
uro troubled with chaps, chafe*, Ac., uU their bauds, it Is

well to fcoow that Uw lIKRTBTIC SOAF baalsoll soreness,
end mh.i rongbnefil cf the Muds. It render, the
fkin suit,»raontii and while', and haring been
rreat luctess, lor toreral years past, in this city, it h&s
uetvr Iwn more popular than at present. Its low price
p.:*cw U within tho reach, uf alt 11% cauls per cake, or

« ilcxan. Sold by ~

*
$ C.CUTHDEItT, liOThlnl street.

Ucware of Imitation*. The genuine ia aold «Uf*t
Hbe‘al»ove -

i fy»*<nkk etfrh* cn Uits xahsautU>**uUc*ui ranuy
J\_ Fern. Ju»t

Marline for ilarrh ;
Yn.iktv Notions, “

N«W York Journal r
Ke cited and for sale nt thecheapßook Store of

W. A.GILDENFENNY a co.,
f.bll Fifth et., opposite the Theatre.

V •, a<s.n?"FKUN.—Thu l.lfe aud beauties cf Fanuy Fern;

r pritejl.
Yankee Notions for March, cts.?

“ “VMINER* CO.
f \. 2l

3 Tin. 32 amltbflfld street.

| .OR SALE.-A VALUABLE PROPERTY, of « tot
P front, ou street, Aliojheoy City, near the

Pearl Mills, by US feet d«p to llebexa street, with a large
Two Stort mUCIv HOUSE, with hall, *«., and waTeulent.
It arranged, large yard. Hydrant, Coal Uoufe, Wood Blurt,
Ac The abote bavin* al»rg«front on two good ®*T5,el8’
aud lu a favorable location, 1« Tcrv derfraUe, jndwill be

sold f r 11,701). T«?rm*-$7OO In band ; te»»nder, $.OO,
at onsanil *r*o in ten y«*re. S.C\l TU HERTA S°N *

Itcsl Katate and General Commission Agents, 140 Third
.

fobs)
street.

BiX)i; BTOUE REMOVED.—Oaf M«nd». customer., ,ad

Lh» public Ken«»lly, ere najuMtol to hour in mind
tlmt we bite removed our cheap Root, Ntwfl-opor end
Uajirino itore to No. U Fißh etreet, opposite the Tle.tre,
white we intend to keep on hand erery thing in our line

of busineaa. Person. JcaUug wilh us will alwase hud ail
the now publications ou our counter, as soon aa they ate

issued from the press. Don’t forget ths place, Fifth street,

“■TtS? “** ”*"*”•

VY. A. QILDENFKNNKY A CO.

WORKS ON GARDENING.—Pardee’s Treatise- on the

Strawberry, Tto- Fruit Cullurlst, end Downing

rnut Book, Young OarinePs Assistant, and a large aasort-

meut of Books on Uorllcultural and Rural aiialrs—just

t*r«MDl <‘ nd fcr ™ le br ej AMES WARDROP.
Uardener Wsnied.

ASINGLE MAN, whounderstand Uardcnlng abd attend-
market. Apply to J’ J ’

For Sale*

That FINE MANSION ou PennStreet, thoformer real-
da oca of Qcn Lnrloier. _ qttwt

*OB BALE—Eight*ninths of tho steamer THOS. SIIBI*
an excellent boat, and In good condition.

_ _

soft BALK OB TO LET—The BANKING OFFICES o1
Qen. Larimer, on Fourth street. T _ r>i

For particulars enquire of Oon. ,’f' l ?!lr (?o!J
0r 0

tho uorfemlgneil. TllOJlAi hIELLON,
febltWl Tnutee.

I, , Dx. David Hunt, DenUrt,
durfßjaid May again bo found at fitsoffice, ou fQURTU
suTrWW HtTMit nearly opposite PaUerwu’a Livery Sta*

b!©. foblrow
Otill-ANNUAL BALE.—A. A. MASON A CO. will open,
O on Monday, February 19th, another largn lot of red,
Jdlow anawhit* all wool Flannels, which wUI be sold «

about one-half the neual prices.
tLAlNia.-A. A. MASON A CU. will open, on Mon-
dey, February 19th, 4 more cases of new style M.Do-

latnes, at 8,10 ana 1 i'A cents, usually eo’.d Ibr 18J4 and 2S
cents. .

SIIAWLS.—A few more of those eplonUid Kmplre Btato

U^ V
g8haw.e«t J3, be

CS
febl9 25 Fifth etieet-

" " Laundry Blue.

Tms is simply indigo dissolved, without inju-
rioit any of ito properties. It possesses a decided ad-

vantageow the undissolred Indigo, on account of the
facility with which it can be used and itacheapness; it be-
imt a well known fact that not more than one-halfof the
indigo can be dissolved inwater. Washwwomenand fam-
mjawlUfiodit a great sawing.

lIAFr. jB.

Tviu .BRUNETS UNIVERSAL REMEDY.—This remedy
•II ia far superior to any that has over yet been offered
tothe public. Operating upon all the organa of the body,
and upon the 6kin ftt large, it re establishes, when disor-
dered, that relative action which is necessary to be per-
formed by the different .organs of thesystem In a state of
health, and which ore always deranged in a stateof disease;

It Is acdpable toany and every disease,in all stages, and has
made tho most astonishing cutos that have evor appeared
upon record. Price SI,DO per bottle, gold by

libia 8. L. OUTIIBBRT, 140 Third Bt.

—-IAjU 18 UNLESS EMPLOYED 1 $2,500
J. Wantid.—Persons seeking an investment for their

oJh, can purchase a Around Kent of $3,000, on valuable
City Property, for Twentyfiro I” p
" app,y lo .

Patent Shower,Bath.

THE SCBSCIUIiKH has purchased ths patent for a supe-
rior and usefularticle ofBHOWKE .BATH—commodi-

ous and occupying huta small sjiaca! can bereadilyjcum-
a*ed by a child. It haa been highly recommended by
physicians wherover exhibited, und should bo in every

household. The subscriber offers, onadvantageous terms,
tho PATENT BIGHT for the counties of AUianiOT, Was*.ItoaiiASD and WssmxoTos. The dries of Pittsburgh

sud Allegheny wld be disposed of separately, if ileslred by
sgeuts. The model may be seonat the flood Intent Hotel,
Ltoerty street, where terms wIU be

„„„feblfedlwtwlt* JOHN MOLONEY.
• Dross Malting andHUllnery.

MRS 8. E. CAltao Is prepared to mahe toorder Daisa-
m Cloass, Mahtiuas, Talhos, Ac., on the most rev

..■..hi" Buildings, No. 70 Fourth»t. Ifebli
Notice.

nrn OF OUR DEPOSITORS as have not yethad their

SVr are "“““a?wi
bLK?Ns"

and certificates. 71 poarthstreetfebo
____

—, .

—,h„ Honorable tho Judges of tho Court of Generalr |_ QnaxtMSessloneof the Peace, In and for thecounty of

, Ara a
hSlonof Peter Baughman, of iho Fifth Wart, city 1-..iSJflhrTri.l, !n .he county aforesaid, humbly nheweth,—

jyuo Brows ; ia"Ji?SSSSSS
H.°ingE

Uou« on Third street, opposite tbo Ouettt b°We! the Ward, aforesaid, do
imddtn?B-rent i2Su: a Bouse, li,\ o*uM ceSft thlttheatavopetitionerlsofgoodreputoforhonesty
Towsend .Wt; No. 131 Third gVm B ids, arStemperance,endUwellproyldedndth^meeroomand
end Store itoota rent, f'-iO; -iet!lWK); 6 offbu oonvenien«7for the accommodation of strangers and tra-
OJ iiosi r treat, at ihu bead of -Fifth fitreet youtth velers,and that said tavern Is necessary.
laSplamrt Building, Fiuh atteet) ! ? Look Dave, Robert Bliley, Edwin Qalgg, U.ltean, J.
Hixect; a large Store Room on Fourth * • -rrr

B
_- j \yeisser. B. Bell, Charles A. Bryan, Jacob Ah),

Bt
Applyto

°n 1 Kemey, B. X>. Andy, M. Sehvwts. |feb2l:3Ui*w.

, . e,**

• ,*7'-
! ,v 'f
A

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company,

OFFICE 65 FIFTB STREET,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH* PA.

KOBEET QALWAT, President.
JAS. D. M’Gnx, Secretary.

This Company inches every Insorance appertaining to or |
Cargo Klslcs on the Ohio and Mlf

aWnpl rivers and tributaries, and MarineElsie generally-aS?against Loss and Danrage by Iire, and against the
Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigation and TransMrtaUom

Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties. DntfCTcas:
Alexander Bradley,TO® John Fullerton,SflE SamuelM’Clurkan,

William Phillips, Jumes W. UjUman,
t«Kn ftoott. Cbas. Arbntnnot,
Joseph P. Gall&m.M. D., ®“SJsJsjnf’
JamerMarehall, .Horatio N.BeeaKlttannlng.. . _

S--=» Uileotlon.— An Election mr omcere lor the
Company tot reelinga Bridge over Lh" Alkgheny

riSr opposite Pittabuigb, in tie county
will be holdcn in the ollice of tie Company, at the north

ona ofthe Bridge, on MONDAY,the sth day of Marchnext,

“£EiDg“ 1°' CloC'; ’ P’JOHN HABPF.a, Treasurer. _
rp-r—r. Howard Ag»oclattott»*BUUif
{f#^BRANCH. SEVENTH STEBEIL-The Jtonogew of
thbßodety will be glad to reMlTedomiUonsof Cmh.Bread,
Meat or Groceries. Tho wants ofthe deserving Poor moat

be oar excusefor
fHon.WM. B. irOLfJBE,

B. V. BLACK,
Managers,L. WILUAKTH,

lE. CHBSTEB,
(.WIIJJAM NOBLE.

Treasurer, 0. WILMABTH. ■ -
,

We cannot promise to publish the names of the donors,
but will be glad to recelse their gUta- £Hl2_

A.KNUI'D 4i WIIiLIAUS)
juspjaohikiss op

Chilson FnrnaoeSi Wrought Iron Thbing, and
Htting Generally,

TOE WASHING AND VENTILATION OP BUILDINGS.
lE3- A. A W. will contract for rearming and ventilating,

by steam or hotwater pipes, or Chilson’sPnrnace; '-T>ureb-
ea. Schools, Hospitals, Paoiorles, Green Houses, Court

I Douses, JaUd, Hotels or Dwellings. No. 25 Marketelreel,
| Pittsburgh.

" J

NoSTH WJSSTEBN INBUiiMCE OOMrAHY, I
OtWCB,

ABS,m°^M^o!lB00of?Sb COM-

(negotiable term,) secured by
zaires anil JudgintiiJU3«»«•»*•♦'•»* ••*•••*•**“*••■* *

In Lilia KeceiTuble, Mortgages and Judgments,

InCaab,’tfoalTAssets and Caii items ••:•
«,000

111
Tot -l

rr niDWKL. President. 0. H. IRISU, Secretary.

4®- Fite, Marine and Inland Transportationruia,taien
•XcmentnUa - befebenoss.

fittsboegb.
Kramer * Bahm, ‘

M. Holme? 4 Sons, Wm. Bngaley * Coo
JA- Hutchison A Co* D* lieoch & Co.»

Murphy, Tieman A Co.
ptm.*Tirt.PHia.

Huntington j^tt>Uo».H|C£,
c. H. A Ueo. Abbott, Wood A ou*e*?

Heaton ADencUa, Caleb Cope A Co-»
__

Cfcas. Uegargee A Co., n*^' ’

Uon.Wm.D.Keley, ?5ot, t, ISS,e JL?*rv>
Harris, Hale &

No. 115 Water street, Pitta tjurgi.

r.iOTT.BMS’ lttiaiaaM Company ol

[T =S» pitUbnrßh>~WU>BAQALJUt Preudent;
*

tjAMCKL L. iIAIiSUELL, Secretary.

Officer 01 Water SlrutJxlwim.ifcrr-Jcerand
gSies HOW. and SikaOBlais, on theOhloandUlesH-

BiDDI Rivers and tributaries.

S5S2® InlsndK.Tlg..
,

William Bagaley, KtehardFloyd,
Junes 31. Cooper. SamuelH. KiervsS?«ib«,
BobertDuolap.Jr., JolmB.WIwMUi,
Isaac M. Beriuocli, Fr*““»s* llera>

S Harbanch. J. Schoonmaaer,
Walter Bryant, WHliamß.Hays*"““'TSaBhipton. dec2l -

wci.tern PanniyivanlttUospUal.--
|LS?Tw- e gcHEHCX. Second, between Woodand tlflrket

strata end J. Bun, North-east corner of Biamond, AUe-
etew cftyTaretheattending Physicians to the above Insd-
ration, for the firstqasrter of 1851.
' Applications tor odinicaicn may be made to them at oil
homeat their offices, orat the Hospital at - o clock, P. M.

Recent cases of accidental injuryare received at edheern,

without form- 1 - -

Co-Portner*litp.

uOWAtfU *iealU» Aaioclaiiott of I
ptttaburgUy P*.»»OFFICE, £»o. IUB TIIIRB

ST.IKKT, opposite the TelegraphQUlcs.
This Association is organised for the purpose ofaffording

mutual assistance to each other, in case °f aickoes 3 °

ddent. Hr paying a small yearly payment, the members'
St So ««nres a weekly benefltdoxing sickness,
aTcra-’ins from $2,25 to $lOper week. In this Association

...
d

T J. llcsTca, Secretary. _ _ _ Tlinance Coramiuee—Josiah Kko, James Bemier, Q. N.

HOFfSTOT. , .
.„ w _

ConeuUinff PbtrecUn—F. laxsn. 5L D-

umce UUto ami l'cunayiv*ina itail-
JL5rroad Company, pirrsßtntun, I'ecember as,
iSc-Nuiiai—The Annual Meeting of the Stocidlolders
auj Election of Directors of the OHIO AND PENNSYL-
VANIA HAIUIOAD OUIIPANY,for the ensuing year, will
be held at the BtScecf the on
THUKBDAY, tho 25th day of January, 1305, between the

' hours of 10 A. 51. end 3P. M, locating at 10 )

no order of tho Hoardof Directura.diiSd . J. BOMNSON, Secretary.

fFtiES Kr^«httn saTing Ftta<t amiFf^AUOCittlOQi No. 97 FItONT STREET.ifeloJt Day-iIONUAIf. Soua offistnl on BATUUDAY
U) the fteemtary, at ibe store of Joan IL ilellor, ho. 81
Wood street. Weekly Dues rcceiteJ at.the same time andSg£ [doct:3mt WIUTTIKH, Secretary.

oc nu.WEP‘
[US?TUNE ENGINE IIOUSK (tt Hall suitable tor public

* lßt for thrM

lS It B. M'ClurWs. No.W Wood stool.

NoUce<«Ttie JOUiIN.KYHKN TAIiAJKH SO-
CUTTY, of F.ttaburgb.Dd cQ tho

first WEDNKSDAY oferery month, at SCUOCULMTJuB 8,
b tite Dlmmnd. Bj order.

aEE3E .
Sectary.

rr' l>, Place of meeting, Washington Hall,
(uy Wood street, between Fifth street and Virgin alley.

FriTSOURaa IiOMr,No.3UO-Meetsev«ryTuesday ereniDg.

MucaatiLX Encahpsext, No. 87—Meets first and thixd
Frtisv of each month. fm»rfS:iT_
Pr— I 8. I*. U-—You are hereby notified to

attend at jour Armor,, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-DAYS and UJtIDAYS, for driU, ond to trammel endi bust

cess as may come before the Company. ”• IvATi*,
mar2i:<Smd BegetM7yro_lem._

agbscy..
,

MOSES P. BATON, No. Sl*lhstwet, agent for selling

and boying PATENT RIGHTS, Is now authorised to

sell thefollowing lately patented articles:
Hopper'sPatent Veneer Plat*©; -

Trait's patent OilGlobes, for Steam Engines;
Doan’s Rock Drilling Machines;
(Xxr’s patent Drill,for Drilling Iron;
Copeland’s Stationaryand Portable Saw Mills;
Crawford’s Steam and Water Guagea; and,

_

Grifilth’a WroughtIron Railroad Chair Machines.
These articles hare been examined by practical mechanics

and machinists, and pronounced superior to any in us*.

Ue is also authorised to sell Rights to mahe.and vend these
articles in aoy part of the eouutry.

He has also for sale hot-pressed Notts and Wasners, and
finished Brass Work. ■ , ,

_

Ho la also prepared to tafce Agencies for the sale of ether
patented lUghts and newInventions, and give to tha busi-
ness faithful and constant attention.

Ha refers to the following
OABD.

llThe subscribers base long leen acquainted with Mr.
Mosea V. Eaton, and hare no hesitation In recommending

him, to all who maywish to employ his services, as a gen-
tleman of undoubted Integrity and inde&tigableIndustry,

In whoso exertions every reliance may be placed.
Neville B. Cralv, W. Robinson, Jr,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., Jotan Graham,
W. H. Denny, H.ChlldaA Co.,
James Wood, N. Holmes A Boos,
P K Friend. Kramer ABabm,
£ L.R. Livingston,
Knap A Wade, William F. Johnston,
William Phillips, Andrew Fulton,
WTlfibh Sl'Candlesa, A. W. I/iomia.

Pmsauaas. Novemhor glth, 1854. noTtfaltf
DoanV Patent Hook Drilling Dl»oblno«,
girEIGIIING ABOUT SOOPOUNDS; canbo workedend
YV mored by two men, and dothe work of fire or dx.ln

the ordinary way. S. S. iowler *Co, Uanußictnrors.
The .übrarlber has been appointed eolo agentln the Uni-

ted States, for the Bale of rightsto uso these Marines.w
- . MOSES F. EATON, 1® Birth-street.

Birin to
gand» A Cummings* Patent Bricfc MwhSna;
Hon. Wm.F. Johnston, President A. Y.R.84 ■«

W. MUnorRoberts, Chief Eng.A. V. R. K 4
Gen. Wm. Larimer, Jr.. President P. A 0.R.
OrW^arnes,Esq- Chief Eng. P. AC. B--K4 .

Messrs. ManfuU A Nicholson, Contractors for the P. A 8
B.R. <lecX9

-

“ * notice. _

DALY'S STOCKING MANUFACTORY,
No. 20 Fiflh itraU JiTti comer dbme Market Oral,

PIMSBORUU, PA.

WHERE WILL be found the largest end best assorted
stock of HO3IERY ever offeredfor ealo Inthla -dty.

Purchaserawill And It to their advantage to call at thlsce.
tabllshment and examine for themselves; It la all I teed to

lnK.-RememherthoCH*ir Etocxiso Cobxxb.
fcbl:y u

-

Urooerleg at Coat!
"

T
niHE UNDERSIGNED wishing to .decline business,
I offers his entire stock of Goods, comprising a gen-

eral assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES, at cost, for

oash or approved rates. And will positively close out his
Sprier tothe Ist of April, as his lease will expireat

of the Trade, and Families desiring choice
goods at tow raters, Is sollclted.^^^^

205 Liberty 8treet.
The fixtures in his former stand, 122 Wood street,

comrtsting of a Counter, Cases of, Drawers and Shelving,
will be sold at a bargain. To any onedesiring to engage In

arbnslnesa Itwill offerrare Indnoementa. fabKhlm

I HAVE this day associated with me, in the Coal and Mer-
chandizing business, inthe borough of Temporaneeville,

U. Thomas OoUTns. Tee style and title of the firm will
hereafterbeM’GILVBAY A COLLINB, who are prepaid to
furnish Coalat the mouth of Baw*Mill Bun, or by wagon
to either of the cities, as wellas transient teams at either
of out-platforms, uponreasonable termsoi ourpw , . JOHN H’GILYRAY.

We hare engaged the services of John Bmltley, who is
thoroughly acquainted with the above business. Persons
dealing with him on oar account will be satisfactory to the
flrmT ffeblfc2wd»] M’QILVRAY A COLLINS.
yf y «nrn .W. W. MAIB J. B. apSTXB.

SmltUjBlair A Hpnteti
(Late Smith ASlnclalr,)

WHOLESALE OROOEBS,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS in all kinds of Pittsburgh MamnDo-
tures, 122 Second and 151 First .tract, Pittsburgh,

Penna. • .

* lvveb &*“«,£««*««.nutA 5?. „„ Fi7 Wheel; 13 Inches diameter ofr??S£SK“
DEWBT * CO,
Wheeling, ot to

CITY HALL.
THE ONP ARRALLELED SUOCEBB

SABLE ORPHEANS
Huinduced tho Manager to prolong hla utay.

ME. HA'S S,
The Unparall. il Dancer, will appear for the first timata
this (Sty.

PROFESSOR CLARK
Will appear and perform many *-f hia Wonderful Fl»
Feats. . ■ .-i

MB. J. BLITHE BOOTH,
The IndiaRnbVt Mon and Contortionist, will aiwwpni

For particulars, Bee small bills of the day/l£* .
feb2l:lw _«

oullni M. Clay* ot Kentucky,will Lectora
Ihy before tte Yooso Mss'll Wans*
MAEONIO HALL, on NEXT TUESDAY EVENING, tha

ith instant.
Subject—JkspUitm of Slavery. h
Poors open at o’clock; Lecture to commence 9XI

o’clock. Tickets of admission 25 cents; to be had “_at Urn
principal Manicand Book Stores, Hotels, Library Booms,
Lecture Committee, and at ttoe door.

_
- ■JOIIH M.KIRKPATRICK,

WM- H. KINCAIB, - -
—'**

HENRY WOODS, •

RLIAS H. IRISH,
JAMBS BUCHANAN,

Lecture Committee..

the boston post
the PBEBS ANI) PO3T, ;

—asd— . w
THK BOSTO Iff STATBSMAS

and weekly tost,

fob 1855.

The TEEMS of our Journals for lie ensuing t“r thfcAILY POST, »8; forlhePßE33AND POST,
Eeml-weekly, (Tuesdays and Jfridaye) $1; -and fiar.the
STATESMAN AND WJSEM.T POST, (3a unlays)$2.

Those papers have been publ shed in Bostonduring tho
last twentyyears, and have sta.dny increased In popular
iasor. Their range of subscri.tion is exceeded la.extenti and aggregate by no paper in the New England States^I The? are edited by Cbarlos-G. Grccno and Blehard
Frotbiogbam, Jr., and employ filArgo end competon copsI of assistant editors, reporters and correspondents. Neither
labor n-Y espouse is spared to makotlretrcolnEms valua-

arrasgsd In the most carefol
and a ■stenratic manner. Inits Tasisiy may be foundTho
aonrceof thesuccess which the Tost has enjoyed,-arnhwo
iSter ourselves, merited. In the editorial depsrtaent,
the amount of correspondence, foreign,and from dldcrcnt
parts sf th-iUnion, the. condensed news paragraphs; ttea of home matters, lectures and enUrtaUments
the thoroughand accurate marine information, thedaily

financialandmonotary remarks, and weeltiyrevicws. tho
tfleanlnes £com London Pictorials and-.European public#,
lions; Sis political records; musl:al notices; hnominns
and eplgramatn matter, and poetical contributions; which

UP thedaily Issue of the Post: thoreadermaymU-
fr every desire, 1 whether for amusement or information.
The “first sld * of tho paper isa daiiyrecnrrence ollfict

ricien, selected nnd original, .designed to meet irutt

oSratfons; -while the financial editorials give .oaaccntato
ef nflcsini events in*be commercial world. •

The PBES3
S AND,PO3T lsmado Irom

tents, and published erety.Tuesday and Inday morning.

It itcltnriy and handsomely printed on fine paper, in
01«™sbtaS^^
fllT° laYeryl£» Circulation; and itsrapidly itiapadogliJ ittesta the preference which, the public
it ■ Its contents form a history-of every-week, fotwg

news indetail, domstio information, agricultural it*os»
commercial and monetary articles, statements or brad', of

the weather, of crops, &c; accounts of meetings pbliUew
iSSrlS, ntm of evHj’deserlptton, poetry. pleasant «adto|
matter, humorous items, epigrams; in feet* o thoroughly

furnished general Newspaper—a brief and xomprebe> sire
history— for every species ofuscfol and enter-
Sining information. Tho Bia,xsu4S U pnblEhed.nmo
rate of $2 a yoir for subscription. JjffJJJ
m"r» conies inone package, will ho furnished at a liberal
discotnt* .

These ioornalsam carefully conducted, and, asourpa-
tronaM accordance with thepublic: went. They

areeSmd In a faith in democratic principles, but In a spirit

of forbearance and conciliation towards id!
vertisinirmediums they are unsurpassed ,

penetrating, as

tbev do In such a variety of households scattered over
whole lioion. and read as ihey are by all classesof the com*
munity, iheyfnrolsh an opportunity

,
fo* th“°f

formation which can scarce^,bcobUioedelsewb^re^.
10 and 21 Water street, Boston.

FIRST ARRIVAL (
OH 1

BFBIHG ABD BUMMER, DRY GOODS.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have just re-elrel, and arc now
opening. tee most desirable asmrement. of DRY.

JDSerer offered in this market. We call ■particular at-

tention to a few aery choice arlleles.
.1

Extra Rich Fa cy Col’d Silks, entirely new design,
do do Block do do;
do do Twisted do;

SatinPlaid and plain Tissues und Eeragca,

Printed do . d0;
do BcTage Delaines;
do Challie do;

Very handsome Proncb Lawns;
dLortoeiti^f 'ftMch.

Sb.eaouJandTable Linens; French and SngUihFur-
niture, Chintzes, white and colored Furniture iDimatry.

"ifS assortment or Glores- Mito, doltish
Liners, Mu-line, together »lth n of
ererv article, either Fancy, btaple/Forelgiror Domestic.

We solicit an eunmiaation orour Stock t eforepuxchaEkig
elsewhere; as .we flatter ourselves (dneo we have estate

e ce-h svsiem) thatwe can supply our patnna on
more liberal terms than any house west of the Mountains.
We return our thinks toour friends .for their many es-

te°m”i l”. ™ toour linn, under its former title, and hope
Itam

VOUN9.
formerly Young. StereDson A L re.

state mgtdal
Wire and Marine Insurance Company

.. OF PENNSYLVANIA.
'IIAEBiSBOto, January Ist, 1555.

THE Directora submit the following statement of theaf-
fairs of the Company, on the Ist January, 1805.

blre premiumsrewired from J“n"*V dS%32^M 83
to January 1, i5*0.....—••«•••-•*•

* *‘

_~

Marina Premiunn rece.yed frem J noary 1,
1&54, to January 103,890 7*

$236,755 62
Losses during the same per*od... ......$134,903 C&
OaamW'ions, lieturned Premiums,

Re iueuranre and Expenses of all
_! 204,t0r S4

$32,148 23

fcb2£3td&w
ALctldencc «t Evergreen.

S"

The Company has thefollowing
ASSETS.

CashItems, Bonda and Mortgages,
Ground Rents, Stocks Ac,—..—.s -

Premium Notes 201,315 U
Ouaranteo Capi al, paid inand se-

— ,3
A. J.-Jiustf, 8«?ry. JTP. RUTHERFORD,P«Ft
■GS-Policles issued on all kinds of Fire antL Har*n<»

Bisks by A. A. CARRIER!* BRO, Agents, cornet Feu.th
and Sniibflgid Mr-eta. .

junuuii’a JNKW KUflli'XrWS JfOUNDHY,

I7atat>lUbed in 1813, haa now on hand, r»dy
\i for immuliat&dd.ivtry, Infonts to suit purchasers,
100 COO pounds Homan Type of new cut;
wiODO •* Fancy Type;
10,000 (i Scriptsof various stylea;
5,000 *•

; .
6,000 “ Ornaments In great variety; •
6,000 " Borders; -

-

60,000 feet Biaasani Type MBtal Buies, and all the
novelties in thebusiness. '

All the above Types are cast bysteam power, of the new
composition of-metal-.peculiar to this Foundry, ana. tpftfcft

it certainly superior to any ever used before laany part or
the worid, -Toe-unequalied rapidity In thspr-cess of cut-,
inff, enables me to sell these more durable types at the
prices of ordinary types, either oncredit or forMsh.

Presses, Wood Type, and other Printing Materials, ex-
cept Paper and Cards, (which nave no fixed quality or

nricuUamißbedavmenulactnrer’s prices, ‘ .
The latest Specimen Book or the Foundry Is freely given

to allPrinting Offl&s;onthe receipt of Fifty Ceuta to pre-
PS newspapers who choose to publish this
advertisement, includingthis uote,three times before tbw
first day of July, 1855,and forward .me oaoof tlmpapers,
wUI be allowed their bills at the time of purchasing flv*
time, the omonpt of my Adlxrn^^

13 Chambers street, new York,

THE UNDKRaiQNKD offers for rale his property hr the
Evergreen Colony, Rosa Township, fire piles tom

Pittsburgh. The. house la 58 by 34, arranged with Four

Rooms!? Kitohon, and a large Hall on the first floor, and
is provided with a Water Closetand Bath Boom—tha totter
with suitable hot and cold water pipes. Attached to tha

house are-Two AcrcsofGround, heldln fee, on which there
isa Wed of unfailing eoftwater, and a Chtehen
House. The Colony Is provided with a School ofthohlgh.
est order, and Is under the management ofa gentlemen
from Virginia, a member, well quailfled to teach avm, theSer brunches of study. This admirably conducted
School la of Incalculable advantage to theman of family,
as the Ideas herehaye an opportunity or ehcoting without
thecontaminatfngihflnencoorcufside pressure, tooeflen
found around schools in'the cityand immediate vicinity.

Tha Home anil the Two Acres willbe sold with or
out the Interestiu the farm property, and tho avails will bo
..bPn in adjusted balances «nd certificates of deposit against

feb-il . WILUAM. A. HILL, C* Wood.stmt.

i" N xae COUHT t»F COHiIJN PLKAB. Wo. 28 of De-
cember Term, 1861. In tho matter of thovoluntary as-

aiirnmcnt of M. Hodklnson toThos. K. SiU.
•. And now, to wit, February 10, 1655, on motion
• l. b. > of D. fievd, in open Court, it is ordered that nonce
.wrw) bo givon to all persons interested, by publication

ia two newspapers published In ttocity or fcittatmfgb, at
least oncea week for three consecutive weeks, that an ap-
plication willbe made to the Court of Common Pleas on
Saturday, the 10th day of March, 1855, fo* an onsald
aadgnte to re-transfer andreconvey said ySffiSKSSe*
aid ter thodischarge of aaid erelgoee oud his sureties, 4c.
By Umcourt. Fxomtho

Ouai'lNUiliON OF XtlK

St.
jI

Ti^/iCOn
«Ul

l«nuSe°thei”
* Av MA80« ", y“braary, , iheir immcnao etock will

doffe^at^lg”a‘Bricafebira
ia prices.

TJU VANIA Bill* 11U A.D-
TUB tEWISTOWN BPJME BEBtTH/T.

. ,1 Trains now Crossing on the new
A 11 ilS.i_.Thn vest Tr&lu will commence runningA NK&,Fe»tmty 10th. testing Pittf

»*•“ “JSBunicJ) ot1 o'clock B,M. -

MrcUd.il?, Agent Penn’s Bsilioiul.
f-DilU" . ‘

RILJSY’S HOTEL:
roBNER EOUBTH AND GB.ANT BTBEETB,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
m^vl B. BH.EY. fropiletor. V

steamnoa-t Owners
k RE oarticuUrly invited to call and examineour aU*k
A of BtoTtfi comprising every variety rtqnliea ttrSteamboat use, which ve offer at prices that cannot fcll

h3isqbr
124Wood street.

S.S'SS- THAT PICOTKKS.f BupertOT<o:M«ew»“«y
JMS||taobtalmd at CAJIQO>3 N»*

Ho.-7SFotttrnrttWVf Ratted™- OnetoTwentj Dollars. AD <f”r»-!5S2?i”
please. Children taken In a f»»km^5 ' SSXdSKl-epecimens of the tarloos style*. Bee®* V* 1 fibl»
,ning.


